
UP-S AND DOWNS

Superlatives

are useles
ini

Bicycle
these days.

CLANMS TU1E 8EST

ose commun sense-
look toi youhsell

and yoo wiI find
FVERY1HING PFET

WANDERER
CYCLES.

Reputation Established

XWANDERER CYCLE
114 CHUPCH ST.

Manufacturers Of CHIAIN and CHAINLESS

"UPS &NTD DOWNS"

EXCHANGE : AND : MARTI
THE Exchange. and Mart is instituted for

45 rr .. e benefit of our subseribers, asa
mediumn through which they Oaa make

have to exohange or sel or wish to procure.

NO oEuLA BUIESA TISEj1 1,.. NENTS wlll be inserted in the Excag and it lk vertisn rates, and indications will be giveI 1 t ltÎ l
that such advertisements are business notices.

HO CHARGE, however, will be madle to Ou Times are bard, and we realize that
subacribersfraersigterpsoa wvhat the average fariner desires
wants, whethfe-Or buying, erillîng 'or ejxchanging, is a new Upright Piano of
when -the adverti8ement es not exceed great durability and fine
twenty.faur words. Over twenty.four words cône but with the
W.esha. .mke a charge of five cents for each least possible expense
additional line of eight words upon the outside case. We

Subsoribere using the Exchange and Mart have placed the
na y have REPLIES ADDRESSED to Our office
if they desire, but in that case stamps should
be sent us to cover the cusst of fcrwarding any fj
letters we may receive. iMiason anc

It muet be dietmnctly underatooci that vean
assume NO0 RESPONSIBILITY in regard to the
articlos -w:hich ay he advertised in the Ex-

change and bHart, but we shall always be glad
liability of the individual te an intending
purchauer residing at a distance from an
advertiger when his addrees is known to us,

III ~and vice verso. When information of this 4 t d ts
lcind is askesl for a stampeel envelolie should t d n '
be enciosted for reply.

REPLISS TO AI>VBITISF.MRFNTS whess sent I
oa the office of Ups AND Dow.48 should*bel -I.J I I a I.

J, ~addressed " UPS AND DowNs, 214 Ponley
avenue, 'roroîtto." ON THIC TOP LEFT HAND
CORNER inmgt appear the words "Exenge

reference nuniber given in the advertisement

To engure insertion, advertisements for the ~ ~ :1::::abevai: t:ter tt
Exchange and Mart shoul> reacb ns net late >

OAUTION.-Never send any goods o n U H
a pp roval unlebs the individual you are dealing UO H
with is known to you or supplies references. MARKET AT

F ARMERS PRODUCE wantcd in large or amaill e
Supsly C., Toronto. (nue.] cîlsWslsl.$0

~ T'IFTY G000 LAVING lIENS. One ycar olsl NET CASH,

Toronte uncti on BlU'. Stt M.c, ivress inow or we wiii give ample time on payment ofToronto __ Jonction.___ interest at six per cent.
ANTED COCKER SPANIET,. Dog. Not more Theýre is no hunsbug about the Piano orW iteto[ er ol. Sate tone aiul marks, about the price. The quality of the Pianovv ta WO c~o is unduuhted andl the price je fixed. It isB. 20, Ex. L M.. UPSs AND DOWNC. the samne te the "cash man " as to the

- - - 'time an"except that the>latterepays
ANTED-Tyercr ProigMtraPoo mail inerest. This does away wtWV graphie Alsparatss, etc. Wili Cehanfge humbug of catalogue prices.

violin ($5). VIolin Celle (,;10). nanjo ($7,50), Coocertina The piano ls made in SOLID Walnut
(«2). Boos, ee. E. B. 4UTTON, Wlsitesido P., oil finish.

ORKE -- reca for Carpenters Tos-a
F Zltniensan Autohari, - 16 chodls, - catalogue

lsrice 010. Wilil taIe $12 camh (Second hans». AdIdrces, PF you want a bargain in a. second.
C.EO. NASHI, (iravehmost P.O.. Mýuslsoka. hand Piano be sure te write us.

'W'1 We have first.class uprightR at
ORt SALE-First ciae, lotral rnoXei) Violin, ,vith 8200 and =25. We have ood
casse, niti8le stand,. tow, <shin.rest, reeccent- Organesat $35 and upwards, and excellent

plet,81.01. AItlrm: 'i reiAm) , etcN. b.. Square Pianos fren $76 ta $200. iàberal
pleo,$000 Adrcs: "rssAst Do~s. M.24. terms of payment.

Wrltlng jettera isn't atrouble te us, seYOUTilS willing to canvas the farmees ns> neigh. write and asik information,
Isours, te take ordler, for fiel> ansi sarelen Peeîs, Whether you want a grand Piano at

eau have illuetratcd eatalogues of priten sent them; a: V100 or a practice Piane, be sure to write
pleanant nui cay way of tairninu addtitions> >socket UI3 before deolding elsewhere.
mnoney. A41drees: E. 0. White, 448 Allasny Avenue,

Toronto, Ont.

MASON & RISCil
Piano Co., Ltd.,

Comfort and ~ Kn . w.îu
Seau rIty Assured. 3 KigS.W,ýTR N OO .LTD. A cure In a few weelss, no operatlon,

no lest timo.,ïmona workasus. < ,»
0 .0 icales tue, cases", FOUl ts. Retnher wher

all Itsshv aleil ve tohollueeidolin urlng
Chille .ue>I 4 to 6 esolss.

J. Y. EOAN. Hernia Speclallet,


